
VOTERS RE.JECT
WATER-PROPOSAL
$700,OOO Bond Issue for Muni.

cipal Water Plant Loues,
3,187 to 1,7291

Wilmette voteérs on Tuesdayof this
w'~eek decided, to rej ect the proposai of
the' Wilmiette Village board to issuebonds to tbe amount of $700,000 toýp0rovide for the erection of a' municipal
water pumping9 station and filtration
plant. '1The vote was 3,187 to 1,729,
against the proposition.

The proposed bond issue was pre-,
- _emed to the voters of the. illage by

the Villageý board' at the suggestion.
..of engineers who have been mnaking
a study of Wilmctte's 'ater probleni.
The shortage of -water last summer
was one of the reasons why the Vil-
lage trustees decicled that prompt ac-
tion would have to be taken to
aàlleviate the situation.

As a result of the vote on'ruesday
the Village board i sf aced with the
problemi of obtaining, in sonie way,
more wvater than is now bcing supplied
to Wilniette by the city of Evanston.

Every precinct in the 'Village voted
* against the water works bond issue'

proposaI. It is f elt, however, that the
vote was pot so much against the pro-
posaI itself as against the expenditure
Of $0,0 at this time.

Vote'-by Frecincta.
* The vote by precincts' was as fol-

Pciuct-o. 17, Thalniain's store--
For, 85; against, 174.

Precinct No. 19, Hôffmnan liàll-For,
130ù; against, 240.

Precinct No.. 21. ire statio-For,
.146, againist, 255.

Precinct No. 22, Village hiall-For,
77; against, 203.

Precinct No. 23, Village hall-For,
130; agaii1st, 252.

Precinct- No. 24, 'Stolp school-For,
144; against, 306.

Prçéinct No. 25, Stolp school-For,
130;' agains1t, 266.

Preeinct No. 26, Logan school-For,

ARMISTICE PLANS,
Wiliette Legionna ires Formulate Plans

to Obsierve Anniversory ôf Wsr's
Termination

The Americaen Legion, Wihfiette,
Post 46, is making plans for the cele-
bration. of Armiïstice, dayý At Il
o'clock a long blast of: the lire ,.iren
will mark the tinie to turnu 1egst and
devote a moment in silent prayer
for those who have gone before. A
squad* from- the' Great Lakes Naval
Training station wilL ire a saInte and
I)uglers froin the Wil mette Drunii and
Bugle corpswilI sound taps.

On Armistice day morninig,.spýeak-
ers will- addresà, assemblies at each>
of the- Wilmette schools. These ten-
Minute talks will be made with the
purpose of educating the. school chul-
dren 'concerning the meiaiing of'
Armistice day.

In. connection with the Suniday
Eveni.ng club, which the. Legion will
attend in a -body on, .Sunday night,
a short service will be read and a
part of the Legion ritual will be
given, commemorating those who
died iii service.

Award Contracts for'
Alley Paving Projects

Contracts for three allqr' construc-
tion jobs were awarded -on Tiiesday
night' by the Wilmet'te 'Board of Local
Improvements to M. Foley company,«
lowest bidder of three firms competingc
'for the assignments. The Foley coin-
pany's bids for the three projects to-
taled $17,482.84.1

The first alley south of Gregory
avenue f rom Fijfteenth street to, Park
avenue will bepae for $9;571.91,
while $3,507.1ÎO. will, cover the 'costj of
paving the first alley -east of Tenth
street f rom Central avenue to .a point.
585 feet north of, Central avenue. For
the -remaining. proiect. the first allevl

AIt3dayPClub

Jîidge Johnt P. McGoorty. c hÏe f
Justice of the Criiminal court of
Cook counly. , wilI speak at the WiI-
lulette, Siteda 'v &'enipig club No-
v'e,,ber 9, Judgc MIcGoorty's siib-
jeci will bc. "'The Crinte Situation.-

Postoffice Closes Haif
Day on Armistice Day

'The Wilrnette postoffice wiîfcose
at noon on Armlistice Day next Tues-
day, Postmagter, joseph E. Shantz
announced this- week. Onie deliverv
of 'mail will be made ini the morning
but there ivill be no afternoon d.e-
livery. The regular collections and
dispatches will be' made, and "spe-
cials" ii be delivered as uaI

SWINGS IN UNE
TO ELECT LEWIS

senator-Elect Carne* Ohe
Demiocraic Candidates to'«

Victory. Here

ELECTION RETURNS,
Complete returns f rom .New

Trier township of tbe general elec-
tion h eld .Tuestlay, -No0vembeër 4,
will be f ound on a. special page. iii-serted iinimediately in front, of
Lord's advertiseinent in the center
of this issue Of WILMETE Lir
Thià tabulation constitutes the. most-
conplete clection returns eyer pub-
lished 'in- New Trier township and
we are decply grateful to the judges,
and clerks of. election, who, pro-
videdl this information for the
readers of Wu.iuFTTE LiE.-The
Editor.

New 'I'rier township, for the
first tifie in bistory, went over-
wbelmingly Democratic andi WVt
at the general election beld Tues-
(lay of this week. Along witb
o t her rock-ribbed Republican'
areas, incl'uding Evanston; the
north shore aided materially in
electing Jamies Hamilton Lewis,
Deniocratic candidate for United
States senator, and 'varjous other
major Deniocratic state, and
county officiais. It was for the
ilost part a joyotis rompp for the

Denmocrats.
And New Trier -f eh right inio lune

with, the balance of the state in ex-
pressing itself in no unicertain fashion
as opposed to the 18th Amendment,
th e Volstead Act and the Illinois*
Prohibition Act. AIl three proposi-
tions were given a liegative vote on.

at the1
ccording

gatbageà


